























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































 https://docs.google.com/file/d/0BwFBcKErdkTycGVwSXg2Mmc2dmc/edit?pli=1　（2014 年 9
月21日取得）
・自由民主党「教育の情報化」における文部科学省の歩み：
 https://docs.google.com/file/d/0BwFBcKErdkTyYlUzN2RRb0Q1Z1U/edit?pli=1　（2014 年 9 月
21日取得）
・自由民主党「情報通信技術を活用した新たな学びの推進」：

























































































The Liberal Democratic Party already proposed a national education strategy where all 
elementary and secondary students use tablet PCs individually in classroom. But, it is 
difficult to realize the strategy. The government had performed experiments of introducing 
tablet PCs in classroom for three years but the experiments criticized because of the poor 
achievements.
At the same time there are initiatives in some local governments those introduce tablet 
PCs. Education industry also started remote education services over the Internet using 
tablet PCs.
In this article, the author reviewed education policies of major political parties, government 
policy measures and experiments, local government initiatives, and education industry 
services. It is recommended that experiences in the front-running local governments and 
education industry must be used in developing a national strategy of using tablet PCs in 
elementary and secondary education.
Current status of education using tablet PCs in Japan: 
A review on elementary and secondary education
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